Over the past years, the changing climate has affected parts of Czech Republic and Austria by drought spells of the intensity and extend that was unprecedented in previous decades. These events had a significant impact on agricultural areas, especially on the grasslands. The idea behind the GIS monitoring relies on hypothesis that the effect of weather and climate conditions on the grassland production can be estimated by models that describe certain natural processes in a simplified manner and in spatialized form.
Introduction
Permanent grasslands used either for forage production (meadows) or as pastures compose significant portion of Austrian and Czech territories, constitute important segment of the landscape as well as part of the agriculture production system. Austrian managed grasslands are mostly located in the humid regions and thus are not irrigated. In the same time the grasslands are located in the alpine and near-alpine regions, distributed over a large altitudinal gradient (200-2000m) and are strongly affected by significant climate variability. In contrast, grasslands in the Czech Republic generally enjoy less precipitation as they are situated in drier regions and lower altitudes however no irrigation is used as well. Therefore grassland production varies considerably among sites, individual years and also during the growing season due to the climatic factors. This is of major importance to dairy farmers since the whole farming system must account for the risk of unfavourable weather conditions. This is particularly true in case in which climate
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( ) will be altered mostly due to ongoing climate change. The Fig. 1 To fill the gap and satisfy the present and expected needs in Austria and Czech Republic for reasonably accurate grassland drought stress and yield estimates (following e.g. 2003 drought), a relatively simple approach relying rather on the established statistical linkages between limited number of daily or seasonal variables has been applied by the authors of the study. This approach enabled us to utilize data from longterm experiments that provide very useful datasets, which are unfortunately limited in further use by mechanistic models due to the small number of observed parameters (typically only basic management information, cut dates and dry matter yields, eventually composition of the sward). Additionally, the set of initial conditions could be derived based on the weather conditions proceeding to the growth initiation
Methods
For the calculation of weather predictors the newly upgraded standalone Grassland Model (GRAM) version from September 2010 was used. It comprises of two modules. The first one deals with the calculation of the weather predictors and the second one is a parsimonious grassland statistical model that allows for estimating above ground biomass production (Fig. 2) . The core algorithm of GRAM is the newly enhanced SoilClim model [2] that was programmed within Borland Delphi TM 7 (Borland Software Corporation) as modular system. The interface of the model is represented at Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 . The main control panel of the GRAM soil submodel.
Soil water balance model SoilClim
Six meteorological parameters in daily time step are required as input: global radiation (MJ m -2 day -1 ), maximum and minimum air temperature (°C), amount of precipitation (mm), water vapor pressure (kPa) and average wind speed (m s -1 ). Then these data are processed by the water balance model (SoilClim) in each grid/site in order to obtain grid specific water stress factors. This is done through series of modules ( Fig. 2 ) in a modelling cascade. Moreover SoilClim contains a spatial analysis module which enables efficient interpolation (on the basis of locally weighted regression) of the results within the selected domain. SoilClim accounts for the snow cover accretion/melting which allows more precise water balance estimates in the areas where snow cover represent significant portion of annual precipitation total. The presence of snow cover, its accumulation (in mm of equivalent water) and melting are estimated in daily step by SnowMAUS model [3] that was validated at 105 stations in the Czech Republic and Austria. The snow cover model outputs are consequently utilized both for the Soil temperature model and for improvement of Allen´s model of soil water balance [4, 5] within SoilClim. The measured precipitations are modified by Snow model (according to presence of snow and its melting) to be identical (in time and amount) with water which really comes into the soil. Presence/absence of snow cover is also taken into account when estimating growing season beginning. The effect of soil water stress on crop ETa is described by reducing the value for the crop coefficient Kc. This is accomplished by multiplying the crop coefficient Kc by the water stress coefficient Ks which is defined within [4] . The fraction of total available soil water above wilting point in the appropriate soil layer crop can extract without suffering water stress could be defined by user (according to soil properties).
Grassland growth module
The key procedure of SoilClim is the calculation of the daily reference evapotranspiration as the main soil water balance driver. It is calculated from daily values of temperature, wind, relative humidity, and global radiation and radiation balance respectively according to FAO Penman-Monteith [4, 5] . In order to adjust the reference evapotranspiration (which represents the conditions over well watered grass sward of 12 cm in height) to represent cultivated grassland fields with various cutting regimes, the crop specific evapotranspiration has to be calculated. Therefore a developmental stage dependent crop coefficient, representing the growth stages, is used to adjust the value of daily reference evapotranspiration. The initial value of the crop factor is 0.4 and increases linearly from the start of each regrowth to its harvest with the maximum value of 1.2. This means that the maximum evapotranspiration rate of the grassland fields is at 40% of the daily reference evapotranspiration value immediately after the cut or at the start of growing season and at 120% around the cutting time. The water balance calculation for the first growth is initiated with the beginning of the thermal growing season that is defined as continuous period with mean air temperature above 5 °C and minimum air temperature above -2°C at 2 m height. In the next step actual evapotranspiration for each day is derived based on the reference crop evapotranspiration (which represents the atmospheric water demand) and water available to the crop (that represents supply side of the water balance). The available soil water is determined by actual soil water content that is driven by water balance during previous day and precipitation on the given day. The soil water content is calculated for a model profile that assumes two soil layers each 20 cm deep and water transfer is allowed between the layers as well as percolation to the subroot zone.
( ) Fig. 4 . Performance of the GRAM model (verification by the independent dataset) at the two Austrian sites Gumpenstein and Piber.
The ratio of reference crop evapotranspiration and actual evapotranspiration indicates the level of water stress. If water stress occurs a growth supporting factor with the range from 1 to 0 will be reduced due to the intensity of stress. The factor effects the accumulation of daily temperature and global radiation over the period of each growth through a complex function described by [7] . For example during drought periods temperature and radiation sum acquired are reduced (assuming that plants cannot utilize solar radiation when lacking sufficient amount of available water), which is translated to lower grassland yield estimates in the GRAM procedure. For this study GRAM was calibrated at Gumpenstein (Fig. 4 ) and tested at another site (Piber). For the final system a new version of a highly robust model based on over 30 experimental sites verification should be available, suitable for most grassland regions of Austria and the Czech Republic.
Sensitivity analysis
In order to verify model´s stability a sensitivity analysis comprising of temperature and precipitation change was carried out. The weather data were derived based on the observations at Irdning-Gumpenstein weather station that is part of the ZAMG weather station network. Weather data for period 1961-2007 were available and these were used to train the weather generator M&rfi [6] that allowed for preparation of sensitivity test data. In this case temperature was varied between -5 to +8 °C of the baseline value while for precipitation the amount varied at 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.8, no change, 1.1, 1.25, 1.50 and 2.00 multiplication factor of the baseline precipitation amount. The distribution of precipitation as well as number of rain days was held constant. For each of these "scenarios" 100 years of synthetic weather data were prepared resulting in 112 scenarios plus the baseline series. In addition four different soil water holding capacities were considered i.e. 50, 100, 180 and 260 mm and "observed 1961-2007" reference of soil water holding capacity. For each of these 114 scenarios times four soil conditions the whole model cascade was run and the response surfaces were generated. The response surfaces were then used to estimate the spatial response of the grassland yield to model climate conditions assuming +3°C warming combined with changes in precipitation patterns when no change and 20% increase/decrease of precipitation was considered.
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The sensitivity analyses allowed us to prepare response surfaces that reveal the relative importance of temperature, precipitation and soil water holding capacity in various regions. Quite understandably yields decrease when precipitation decreases and this pattern is more apparent on soils with higher water holding capacities (Fig. 5) . In case of precipitation distribution does not change and precipitation is a limiting factor then precipitation changes have more effect on soils with higher water holding capacity, as light soils have not much flexibility in storing more or less water. Given the location of the test site (700 m a.s.l. within Alpine chain) at which model was trained, it is not surprising that temperature plays also decisive role with lower temperatures causing sharp reduction of the yields. On the other hand even a pronounced (up to 150%) increase of precipitation does not lead to significant yield increases (Fig. 5 ) which can be explained by the fact that the present level of precipitation is near optimum in most years. Fig. 5 . Modeled sensitivity of annual grassland yield to changes in temperature and precipitation at four soil water holding capacity levels. Fig. 6 reveals the spatial pattern of grassland yield responses to three selected climate changes for a soil with high soil water storage capacity. When temperature increase alone (above left figure ) this would lead to quite significant increases in the yield in most areas providing same amount of precipitation as nowadays. Increase of precipitation by 20% (below middle figure) would lead to sharp increase of the productivity while reduction of precipitation (above right figure) by the same magnitude would lead to relatively small yield decreases and still higher yields at higher altitude grasslands. Comparing modelling results with agroclimatic response reveals a discrepancy in the patterns withing regions of northern and eastern Austria that are covered by both analysis. As GRAM takes into account prolonged growing season under 3°C warming (which is more than 30 days on average) it leads to higher accumulated global radiation available within the season and on average to higher yields. While doing so it is likely underestimating the effect of prologned summer droughts e.g. in the easter part of Austria. During drought periods no growth is assumed to take place in the model but growth is ressumed immediately after soil moisture is available. This indeed happens during so called "green drought" episodes however drought stress lasting over several dozens of days leaves canopy depleted of leafes capable of utilizing global radiation and regrowth takes considerable amount of time. Therefore after the end of this climatic extreme inducing drought stress growth is negatively and irrepairably affected. On the other hand Fig. 1 is based on the assumption that grass production is sustainable in a long term only in regions where during period of ample solar energy influx (i.e. June-August) water is available in most days. While suitable grassland areas presented at Fig. 1 are likely to suffer from overestimation of negative effects from climate conditions, it is clear that drought effects must be considered when estimating effects of climate change on grassland yields. Not only reduction (or anihilation) of leaf area during prolonged droughts must be taken into account but also carry-on effects on the following season (e.g. on changing grassland composition etc.) or extra cost associated with renewing/resowing of drought damaged grasslands.
